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Enfield Spartans and Essex Eagles, (see report) ,3.nd this has highlighted 3. real need in
om' sport. As any sports partfcipa.!lt i::; aware, no matter hmr profes:::;ion:3.1 their
attitu6.e, how frequently they practice, nor w11at s-sand.3.rd. of . excellence th,=y acheive,
accidents~

and consequentially, injuries, will always occur.

Admittedly not often, though on thl'3 pOInt. the SDartans In.3.y WI:3n to d.iffer. sucn
accidents merit hospital attentiDn, and very rarely, immedia.te remedial treatment i:;
required in order to prevent a tragedy occuring.

Each team should ask of

themselves~

would they know how to respond to a serious injury

on their field ? A:3ide from the obvious rec,uirement to call B.n .3.mbula.nc'=, ho',.: ill.3.nv of
their team could come to the B.E:3ista.nce of· a. di:3tres:3ed collea8ue~ knO\·,ing- \..,rhat the~~"
TrleTe doing ?~

Perb.a.ps, "vith a viettT to .safe.t.y ~ tea.m members shsuld consider :=,eeklng ,3.G "/1··:::= from
otg8.nisa t ion::3 :3UCn. .3.:3 the S-t. .J on~ Am.bu lance :s81"vice) or .3. tt-endins medic.3.l .3.id CDurse~3
centre.
from
your local GOUnCll or
at theirorga.nisations in their locality wna nave a professional medil:alof'ficer as
set. up.

required, serious permanent in,j1Jry Dr e'lt?n dec.th, m.::.;! be. 3.voided. It should -cerD.8.D:3
.
?ie~..ved 3.S e:3:sential, tha.t every "S2·3.m
fil-:3T:, a.id kncV11.=d~~e, so i::~na-: .3.-: :is -s:me ],,:3 -:h2ir -:e.:=.rn ~'i"lT:nout .3. rne~nQe!'" t:he't
:,o;.,.:-ld
descrij~
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and Alan Smitri makins t~e 3~o~e 10-4. Eagles replied in the tQ~ o£ the fif~h
\--ritn 3. \flI:Ce \v"farner RBI, a.nd. then
Ia.n Colvin then hit a grot.~nder to pi"t.cher~ ,..t~l3. n
Smith. who initiated the 1-6-3 double play with Harry Atwood and l:ody Cain, and ~o the
Ee~.iec~er

Eagles total amazement, the Warriors left the field with only two Essex

ou~s

!

of the fifth. with an RBI double for Earry
fl:r (12-5). 3r3.d Thompson 'Y-lo.:"3 then v!3.1ked.,
and Cody Cain intentionally walked to lead up the bags. Olive.r Heidecker- then hit a :1 y
ball to centrefield J bringing in Attwoc:d B.nd Thompson for 14-5 and pu-si:ir"3 Landen
LcndcEl pulled further ahe.3.d in the
Atf...,c,:::d (11-5)~ and a.n Ala.:l Bloomfield

:3B.C

within a whisker of the slaughter rule.
The introduction of C:ody Ca.in reduced the Essex run ro.te a.nd ba.:S8 B.Cti7ity, but .3..1:=D
:3eemed to SplJ!- OIl Vince W,-=trner to rea~::t ill }~ind, Tf'!i th no furthe!.... rU:l~3 cored un til tile

top of the ninth! the deadlock broken! ironically, by the bat of Vince Waraer! hitting ~
line d.rive to centrefield t.ha.t scored }"1:8.tt Jenning~3 and Dave He.:td for 14-7. Cody Cai!l
~-!a. s

r:rplQ1Y

8.v~=nged!

a.. (':arl

Bl.3.ckburn single for ES:3ex rda.s. follovred by

Ia.n CC'lvins

grounder to Oliver Heidecker at second! who started the 4-6-3 double-play to finish the
3a~e.

them:3elves ttlell~ regi:=:;tering quite a number of hits~ whilst staying law on
another :3tat \'fas high, and th.3.t ~tfas the Bobc-3.t~3 left. on ba.se. Bea.ring

relative ages of the two sides, ~~
Angel:3 con vert their hi t:s to r'J~s,

e~rors.

Sad17

in mind the
was probably that 5% e~tra physical power that helpe!i
~dhil:=.t. the Bobca.t~3 h.3.d. to :3ettle fo'':- :38cond or t~niI'd

ba:=.es.
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Although both sides loaded the bases in the fifth, the respec-uve pitchers remained
calm, and backed up by their defences, finished the fifth without any runs scored. In
the sixth, however, the runs piled in again. In the visitors half, Warriors started with
a single for Harry Atwood batting in Richard Kemp for 12-3, and Alan Bloomfield's
double brought in Atwood for 13-3. Graham Haslam got on base with a single, and he and
Alan Bloomfield were batted in by Kevin Coldiron's ground rule double for 15-3
In the home half, Noel Omechi hit his second solo round tripper, making the score 15-4
Warriors, and an Oliver Millett double was converted into a run by a Tony Dyett single
for 15-5. Dyett then stole second and third bases, from where John Swanson batted him
in with a single for 15-6.
The top of the seventh brought five further runs for Warriors, starting with a Dean
Ward ground rule double to bat in Alan Smith, followed by a Harry Atwood ground out
that scored Richard Kemp for 17-6 Warriors. A Graham Haslam single batted in Dean Ward
for 18-6, and with he and Alan Bloomfield on the corners, a well executed double steal,
Haslam to second to draw the play, Bloomfield to home to score, put the Warriors 13
runs ahead. Kevin Coldiron then registered his third extra base hit of the day to bat in
Haslam for 20-6 Warriors, and secure a seven inning victory and top of the standings
for the Warriors.
.
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By all accounts a very tight and exciting contest, but a game very much overshadowed.
by an unfortunate and dramatic incident in the top of third. Spartan's Chris Stein
was in pursuit of a shallow fly ball, also being tracked out from the infiel~ by Rob
Lanario. In the collision that followed, Stein received a blow to the head, and his
team mates quickly realised that in the fall he had swallowed his tongue.
Quick thinking resulted in Steins tongue being retreived and a normal flow of air
being resumed, but it had taken a little while to acheive, and Steins complexion and
condi tion had given justifiable cause for alarm. Having been unconscious for a
spell, Stein was checked into hospital, and although now fit enough to be resting at
home, is under strict medical orders not to resume play this season. I'm sure all of
National League wishes Chris a quick recovery, and that we all hope to see him back
on the field of play next season.
Following a discussion, the Spartans opted to play on, but obviously felt a little
removed from the task, as the playing of a game must have seemed almost banal after
such an incident.
The game turned on a three run homer thumped by Vince Warner in the fifth to put
Essex 5-2 ahead, and although Gary Bedingfield hit back with a solo homer in the
bottom of the fifth, the bite seemed to have left the Enfield attack.
A Clive Smith double followed by a Dave Read RBI, brought in the Eagles, and the
games final score of 6-3, and now beggars the question, who will play whom in the
play-off semi finals on the 18th?
»-

London Warriors
Waltham Forest Angels
Essex Eagles
Enfield Spartans
Tonbridge Bobcats
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NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS - WEEK 19
Wn Lt
11 4
10 4
11 5
9 5

Pent GB
.733
.714 ~
.688 ~
.643 1~
4 11 .267 7

Best%
.750
.750
.688
.688
.313

11id% Worst%
.688
.688
.625
.625

.563
.250

The right hand columns show the range of possible finishing percentages.

SCHEDULES

4/9/94

Enfield Spartans at Waltham Forest Angels
Tonbridge Bobcats at London Warriors
11/9/94

Waltham Forest Angels at Enfield Spartans
For the.play-off semi finals, the known factors are as follows. Tonbridge Bobcats
are out of it. London Warriors are definitely at home, they can finish no lower than
second. This is because should they finish on 11-5, they have beaten Essex Eagles in
two of their three meetings, and they have beaten Enfield Spartans in two out of
three meetings. Only Waltham Forest can pass London by winning both their games.
However, a Warriors victorl over Bobcats secures first place for London, having also
beaten the Angels, twice from three.
Enfield Spartans are definitely away, as two victories ove~ Waltham Forest puts them
on an equal record with the Essex Eagles, but the Eagles have beaten the Spartans
twice out of three. Waltham Forest must win twice to retain home diamond, as they
have lost twice to the Essex Eagles. Assuming a split of one game each in the two
Angels/Spartans games the playoff semi's on the 18th would be Enfield Spartans at
London Warriors and Waltham Forest Angels at Essex Eagles.
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Copy Deadline

Copy for Issue 9 should reach me by 14th September. Please.
note my daytime work number of 081 686 4355 ext 2285 should
now stand until the end of the season.
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